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ABSTRACT

The perpetuat.ion of malignant cardiac arrhythrnias after the onset of

ischenia is well documented, Hov¡ever, the exact biochemical cause(s) for
these electrophysiological disturbances remain(s) unclear. Recently several

investigators have reported an accurnulation of lysophosphoglycerides in the

ischemic myocardium. The productíon of cardiac arrhythmias by exogenous

lysophospholipids in isolated perfused manrnalian hearts is also well

docunented. Due to the various lipid extraction procedures used, different

lysophospholipid leveIs have been reported in the manunalian heart. In this
study we present an improved lysophospholipid extraction and estimation

procedure, and report the lysophospholipid content of the canine heart.

rschemia in the canine heart was produced by a t\^¡o-stage occlusion of the left

anterior descending coronary artery. severe arrhythmias were observed at 24 h

after occlusion. Intracellular lysophosphatidylcholine and lysophospha-

tidylethanolamine levels $rere elevated by more than 2-fo1d at 24 h. The

enzymes responsible for the synthesis and catabolism of lysophospholipids in
the ischemic tissues r/¡ere assayed and compared with those in controL tissues.

There was no significant change in lysophosphatidylcholine: acyt CoA

acyltransferase activity, whereas an increase in the phospholipase A activity
was detected. A significant decrease in the activities of lysophosphoì"ipase

and transacylase was observed in the ischenic tissue. Hence, the accunuLation

of lysophosphotipids during ischemia with acule arrhythmias is probably due to

an enhancement of synthesis and a r

lysophosphol ipids.

þauction in the rate of catabolism of these
I
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INTRODUCTION

T. THE BTOLOGICAL MEMBRANE

a) structure and Function

Biological membranes are indispensqble entitities for

proper cellular funcLion and 1ife. They are organized non-covarent

assemblies composed of proteins embedded in a matrix of lipids as

proposed by Singer and Nicolson (I972) (fig. 1). Membranes are

sheetrike structures that form highly selective permeability

barriers between organelles and cells. Membranes contain

electrically charged surface groups, which help support a difference

of electrical potential across the mernbrane structure. Mernbranes

are fluid structures thaL arrow rapid diffusion of lipids and

proteins unless these are anchored by specific interactions.

Membranes are fluid because the hydrophobic tails of their polar

lipids consist of an appropriate nixture of saturated and

unsaturated fatty acids that is fluid at the normal tenperature of

the ce11. cholesterol also is a key regulator of membrane fluidity

by fitting between the fatty acyl chains and preventing their

crystallization. The biological membrane has many functions. other

than its obvious structurar ,ori, it plays a central role in

biological communication. The biological nembrane contains specific
receptors for external stimuli such as hormones. Some membranes

generate signals which can be chenical or electrical. The
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fiq. I Model of PLasma Membrane includes proteins and carbohydrates
as well as lipids. Integral proteins are embedded in the Lipid
bi layer. Peripheral proteins are merely associated with the
nembrane surface. The carbohydrates consist of simple sugars strung
bogether in chains that are attached to proteins ( forming
glycoproteins) or to lipids (forming glycolipids). The asynrnetry of
the membrane is manifested in several ways. Carbohydrates are
always on the exterior surface and peripherat proteins are almost
always on the cytoplasmic surface. The tv¡o Iipid monolayers include
different proportions of the various kinds of lipid molecule. Most
importantr each species of integral protein has a definite
orientation which is the same for every molecule of bhat species
(Lodish and Rothman 1979).
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biological

biochemical

membrane

processes. oxidative phosphorylat ion,

ca r r ied out bY

also provides sites

Photosynthesis and

for isolation of many

two very

memb r a ne

important

systems.

b) Phospholipids Are Important Entities of the Biological Membrane

energy conversron processes are

(Stryer l98l).

Phospholipids are the

phosphol ipid types as we lL

distributed in the bioÌogical

major class of membrane I ipi<ìs. The

as the proteins are asymmetricaJ. 1y

membrane (op den Kamp l9l9; Vance et

The maintenance of this assymetry as

acicl cha ins are ether-l-inked

Lhus forming a

the fatty ac id

bac kbone,

al 1971 ; Bel"l et al 1981- ) .

well as the maintenance of the phospholipid composition is essential-

for cel-lular integrity and proper function.

Phosphol ipids derived frorn glycerol are called

phosphoglycer ides ( nig " 2) . A phosphoglycer ide consists of a

glyceroL backbone, two fatty acid chains and a phosphorylated

alcohol. The fatty acid chains usuaJ-ì.y conbain an even nunber of

carbon atoms. These chains may be saturated or unsaturated and are

ester I inked to the glycerol backbone. In marnmaL ian hearts and

brains, a good proportion of the fathy

to the fi rst carbon of b.he glycerol

phospholipid plasmalogen. Hydrolysis

chains yields a lysophosphogLyceride.

of one of
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c) Lysophosphoqlvcerides Are Phosoholioiris with Un igue Functional

Character i st ics

Due to their structural characteristics,

lysophosphoglycerides are amphiphiles with polar heads and non polar

fatty acyl chains. These fatty acyl chains may be ether

(plasmalogen) or ester linked to the glycerol backbone.

Lysophosphogrycerides are therefore phospholipids with unique

functional characteristics. Lysophosphatidylcholine is the major

rysophosphogryceride (Ïihite r972) and it is soluble in both aqueous

and organic solvents. tysophosphatidylcholine exists in monomeric

form in solution at 1ow concentrations. However at concentrations

exceeding the critical micellar concentration of the phospholipid,

lysophosphatidylcholine forms micelles. The critical micellar

concentration depends on fatty acyl chain length as well as

temperature (Katz and Messineo, 1981). Lysophosphatidytcholine is a

detergent and therefore aids in the aqueous dissolution of the other

phospholipids such as phosphatidylcholine (HeLenius and simons,

1975) .

The cytolytic nature of lysophosphatidylcholine has drawn

much attention in the past fer^r years (Weltzein, Ig79). The presence
Iof lysophosphoripids in most 1 biological membranes have .been

demonstrated. Although lysophospholipids make up a significant

component of blood plasrna, the leve1s of lysophosphoripid found in

most biological rnembranes are very 1ow naking up 1-3a of the botal
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phospholipid content of these membranes (White I972). The levels of

lysophosphol ipid in biological membranes \,Iere demonstrated to be

below the critical cytolytic concentration of lysophospholipids

(wtrite 1973). However when lysophospholipids !ùere presenL in Iarge

enough quantities lysis of the biologicaL menbrane occurred

(welbzien I I979).

The rores of lysophospholipids in ce11ular mernbranes are

not rest.ricted to menbrane lysis. Their roles are in fact very

widespread. The rapid turnover of rysophospholipid in the

biological membrane has been well established (Brockerhoff and

Jenson r974¡ Robertson and Lands 1964¡ van den Bosch and van Deenen

1966). However, the appearance of rysophospholipids in mulbiple

biological functions suggests that they are more than simply

intermediates in phospholipid metabolism. The following effects of

lysophospholipids were caused by variations of lysophospholipid

concentrations well within their critical cytolytic concentration.

Lysophosphatidylcholine has been speculated to be involved in ce11

fusion and cell shape. Lucy and co-workers (1970) first detected a

lysophosphatidylcholine-mediated ce11 fusion but its involvement in

systems 1n vivo is unclear. the contribution of

lysophosphatidylcholine in de ermining the shape

i

I

d

erythrocytes of various cholesterol content was examined

and Slayton (1982). This effect was first observed

(Bergenham and Farhraeus, 1935). Studies conducted in

of human

by Lange

in 1935

the early

70's revealed that a slight increase in rnembrane lysophospholipid
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resulted in a ross of the biconcave shape of the erythrocyte which

adopted a highly crenated echinocytic form (Sato and Fujii I974¡

Lichtman et al I974¡ Marikovsky et al 1976). This effect was

accompanied by an increased in osnotic fragility. The original

shape was restored by washing the cells with albunin (Klibanksy and

de Vries, 1963). The reasons for these effects of lysophospholipids

are sti1l not clear alt.hough many expranations have been proposed

(sheetz et a] r976¡ paint.er et al r975¡ La\^¡rence et al r974¡

Vteltzein 1979¡ Marikovsky et af 1976).

A wide variety of membrane-associated enzymes have been

reported to be affected by lysophosphatidylcholine. Rat liver

phenylalaninehydroxylase (Fisher and Kaufman, 1973), alkaline

phosphatases (Hung and Melnykovych. 1976 and 1977), CDp synthesis in

rat intest inal mucosa ( Odoherty et 4, L977') and 3, , 5 r cycl ic

nucleotide phosphodiesterase (pichard and Cheung, 1977 ) were all

shown to be stimuLated by lysophosphatidylcholine. More recently,

lysophosphatidylchorine had been shown to inhibit rabbit and dog

heart sarcolemmal Nat K+-ÀTpase

augmentation of cÀMP content was

in rabbit hearts (Wf¡ite and Lad,

changes in celLular reactivity.

been shown to potentiat" cu**-u"cumulation in rat cardiac myocytes

-(sedlis et at 1983 ). perfusion of the cat garlbladder in the

presence of lmM lysophosphatidylcholine in the perfusate resulted in

activity (KarIi et a1 I979). An

induced by lysophosphatidylcholine

1975). This could lead to further
Ii Lysophosphatidylcholine has also
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the immediate contraction of bhe gallbladder associated with a

change in net fluid transport (Neiderhíser I9g3).

From these observations it is easy to see how even small

variations of lysophospholipid cont,ent in a biological system courd

result in further signals with respect !o mernbrane structure, lipid

dependant enzymes, etc. For this reason the level of

lysophospholipids is weLl regulated by lipid metabol_izing enzymes

which are thenselves subject to reguLation by ínhibitors and

activators. The metabolism of tysophosphatidylcholine is depicted

in rig. 3.

II. LYSOPHOSPHATIDYCHOLINE METABOLISM

a) Lysophosphatidylcholine: acyl CoA acyltransferase

The acylation of lysophosphabidylchoLine by

lysophosphatidylcholine: acyl coA acyltransferase was first noted by

Lands (1960). This enzyme specifically catalyses the esterificat.ion

of a fatty acyl coA vrith a lysophosphatidyrcholine molecul"e to form

phosphatidylcholine. The formation of the fatty acyl CoA requires

active inÀTP and a CoA. This enzyme is

the microsomes than any ot,her

usually found to be more

membranes of mammaLian

i

I

éubce llu 1a r

tissues (Gross and sobel 7982¡ van Heusden and van den Bosch 19gl).
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Phosphat idylchol ine

( acyltransferase)

(Phospholipase a)

Àcyl CoA

FA

Lysophosphat i dylchol ine

( Lysophosphol ipase

A

Glycerophosphochol i ne

GPC

( Transacylase )

LPC

Fis. 3 Lysophosphatidylcholine MetaboLism in Canine Heart
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b) Lysophosphat.idycholine: Lysophosphat idycholine Transacylase

The transacylation of lysophosphatidylcholine catalysed by

lysopho sphat idy I chol ine : lysophosphat idy tcho I ine t ra ns acyla se \¡ras

discovered by Erbland and Marinetti (1965) and Van den Bosch et al

( 1965 ) . This reaction requires two molecules of

lysophosphatidylcholine and yields phosphatidylcholine and

glycerophosphocholine. This enzyrne does not require ATp, coA or acyl

coA. The absence of an energy requirenent suggests thaÈ this

mechanism of iysophosphatidylcholine reacylation is not as import.ant

as the acyltransferase activity under conditions when ATp levels are

high. However, in energy-starved tissues this enzyme,s activity

could prove to be significant. This activity has been found to

co-purify with a lysophospholipase activity and has been shown to be

localized in the cytosol of some mammalian tissues (Gross and Sobel

L982¡ van Heusden and van den Bosch 19Bl; casals eÈ ar l9B2).

c) Lysophospholípase

Lysophospholipase catalyses the hydrolysis of acyl ester

bonds in lysophosphoglycerides to yield free fatty acids and

glycerophosphocholine. This enzyme activity is ubiquitous in nature

and its presence has been found not to be restricted to a single

subcellular site in eucaryotic cells (Marples and Thompson 1960; van

den Bosch et aL 1968; Erbland and Marinetti 1965; Bjornstad 1966).

This enzyme has been shown to have unusual kinet,ics when reaction

rat.es \,rere plotted as a function of substrat.e concentration in rat
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brains and rabbit heart cytosol. The resulting biphasic curves

suggests that the enzyme may use the monomers and probably not the

micelles of the substrate (Gatt et al L972).

d) Phospholipase À

The hydrolysis of one of the fatty acyl chains of the

phosphatidylcholine molecule yields a lysophosphatidylcholine

nolecule. This reaction which is catalysed by either phospholipase

At or AZ represents the najor biosynthetic pathway for the

production of lysophosphatidylcholine. The phospholipase At

specifically catalyses the hydrolysis of the fatty acid ester bond

in t.he first position of the glycerol backbone. The phospholipase

A2 specifically catalyses Ehe hydrolysis of the fatty acid esLer

bond in the second position of the glycerol backbone.

Phospholipases have been shown to be ubiquit.ously

distributed in nature (Robertson and Lands 1964¡ Van den Bosch I974¡

Pfeiffer et al 1979). They have been grouped into three classes

based on their origin: venom p.hospholipases, digesbive

phospholipases and intracellular phospholipases occurring in the

tissues of animals. The action of phospholipase À (Àt and oZl

in the manunalian heart has been reported, however the activiÈy was

very low (Corr et al 1982). The low observed activity may be real

or may have resulted from a poor enzyme substrate interaction. The

dissolution of phosphatidylcholine in an aqueous nedium is very
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difficult due to the hydrophobic

Phosphatidylcholine molecule.

phosphatidylcholine pool is very

phospholipase activity may onJ.y be a

total activity.

fatty acyl chains on the

ALso the endogenous

J.arge, therefore observed

smalL reflect ion of the real

Phospholipase A activity in mammalian tissues has been

found in cardiac sarcoLemma and in the mitochondrial and microsomal-

rnembranes (Franson et al I978¡ Weglicki et aL I97I¡ Waite and van

Deenen 1967). Phospholipase AZ of the dog cardiac sarcolemma had

an aLkaline (8.5) pH optimum and a ca++ requirement.

Phospholipase Àl and AZ activities were found in myocardiaJ.

microsomal fractions. They both had pH optinums of 7.5. Many

factors have been shown to influence phospholipase activity. A

decreased blood supply to many organs has been shown to activate

their phospholipase A activity although the exact mechanisms are not

known (Edgar et aI 7982¡ Chien et al 1978). rn rat blood platelets

phospholipase A activity r¡/as shown to originate from the association

of an'activable' phospholipase and an unknown'activating factor'

(Etienne et al 1982). Phospholipases À from other mammalian tissues

were found to be modulated by such factors as bradykinin,

calmodulin, mepacrine, adrenergic agonists as welt as other factors

(!'Iichert and Meyer 1983: Chan et a1 1982¡ Thomas et aI 1981;

Weglicki et al- I97I¡ Franson et al 1979).
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Phospholipase A has been shown to affect many ot.her

biochemical phenornena such as an increased spectrin-act.in

dissociation of human erythrocyte membranes (Gottlieb 1gg2l,

decreased depolarization - dependant ca++-uptake of brain
synaptosomes (Noremberg and Lazarewicz 79g2), inactivation and

solubilization of opiate receptors (Ruegg et al 19g2), as well as

others. The exact mechanisms are not known, however, it has been

hypothesized that a membrane disfunction was involved in all cases.

This membrane disfunction may have been caused by the phospholipase

itself or by the products resulting from action of phospholipase À.

III. ISCHEMTÀ AND CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIA

a) Ischemia Affects the Normal Efectrophvsiol oqy and s iochemi st ry

of the Heart

severe disturbances of cardiac rate and rnyÈ'nm accounL for

the majority of deaths secondary to coronary artery disease

(Armstrong et al I97Z). The perpetuation of malignant cardiac

arrhythnias after onset of ischemia is well documented (Bigger et al
1977 ¡ Elharrar and Zipes 1977 ¡ Williams et aL Ig74). Many

biochemical and physiological changes have been observed during

ischemia. However the exact biochemical causes for these

disturbances in cardiac rhythm remain obscure. coronary sinus

plasma potassiun revels are elevated after ligation of a coronary

vessel (Case et al 1969). This loss of intiacellular potassium
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appears to be a general tissue response to hypoxia. Myocardial loss

of tissue magnesium and an influx of sodium pararlel this loss of

potassium (Downar et al 1977). The primary netabolic disturbance in

myocardiar ischemia is related to an inadequate supply of oxygen.

The heart must shift to an anaerobic metaborism resulting in an

increase in lactic acid (Downar et al Ig77). There is also evidence

of a depletion of glycogen and ATp as well as a hydrogen ion efflux
(Vial et al 1982¡ Hollis et al I97B). Coronary sinus blood pH

becomes markedly acidic ín severe ischemia (Tait et al l982). This

presumably causes a myocardial acidosis which may inhibit enzynatic

activity. From an electrophysiologicar viewpoint, one has observed

such changes as reduction of action potential duration and

amplitude, and an increased refractory period (Elharrar and zipes

rg77). Therefore a nembrane defect is indicated. rn rg76, Eugene

Downarr s group obtained blood from a local coronary occlusion

(Downar et al 19771. He compared the effects of the nischemic'

blood to that of control blood on transmembrane potentials of muscle

strips taken from the same heart. whereas the control blood had no

effect on the tissue physiology, the 'ischemicn bl-ood produced

electrophysiological changes mimicking those caused by coronary

occlusion. These effects could not be attributed to changes in

potassiun concentration even in conbirtation \4rith acidosis, hypoxia

and hypoglycemia. Therefore it appeared that an unknown netabolite

was being released into the venular effluent of the ischemic area of

the heart that had potent depressant effects on the excitability of
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the myocardium. This study lead to further eval_uation of the

potential rol-e of severaL classes of metabolites that may mediate

the electrophysiological derangements observed upon the onset of

ischemia (watanabe et al- L982¡ sugiyama et al r9g2¡ Katz and

Messineo 1982).

b) Ischemia Results in an Àccumulation of Lvsoph osphoqlvcerides

Recently, several investigators have reported on

accumul-ation of lysophosphoglycerides in the ischemic myocardium of

several namnalian species. rn 1978, sobel et al- first reported a

698 increase in lysophosphatidylethanolamine and

lysophosphatidylcholine 60 min after occlusion of the left anterior

descending coronary artery of the rabbit heart. rn 1981, shaikh and

Downar reassessed Sobel et alrs findings (1978) and found that. Sobel

et al I s lipid extraction procedure artifactually produced

lysophospholipid. rn their study of the ischemic porcine

myocardium, shaikh and Downar reported lysophospholipid levels to be

approximately 25 times lower than those reported by sobel, however

they also observed a 708 increase in the lysophospholipid levers in

ischemic areas. other investigators also had reported sgnificant

increases in lysophosphoJ.ipid leve1s in other narunalian ischemic

myocardia (Vasdev et al I979¡ Chien et al 1991). The question

renained as to whether the lysophosphatidylcholine was

arrhythmogenic and whether the 1eve1s of lysophosphatidylcholine

found in the ischemic tissues were significant enough to elicit the

electrophysiological alterations observed in the ischemic myocardium.
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The cytolytic and menbrane perturbing properties of

Iysophosphatidylchol-ine (WeItzein I979) rnade this metabolite an

attractive candidate as a generat.or of cardiac arrhythmia. rn

experiment,s conducted in 1982, Man et al ( 1983 ) studied whet.her

J.ysophosphol ipid could have a di rect er*a on the product ion of

cardiac arrhythmia. Hamster hearh.s were perfused with

Krebs-Henseleit buffer (1932 ) in the presence of various

concentrabions of lysophospholipid as well as other compounds in

order to assess arrhythmogenic nature of these compounds. All

lysophospholipid were found to be arrhythnogenic.

Phosphatidylcholine and glycerophorycholine ( the immediate

metabolites of lysophosphatidylcholine) were found to have no effect

on cardiac rhythm. Free fatty acids were also shown not bo produce

the significant alterations of the t.ransmembrane action potential

produced by lysophospholipids. Since lysophospholipids are

det,ergents, the effects of some conmon detergenbs were also

investigated. Both detergents studied proved to be arrhythmogenic

in the same concentrations as lysophosphatidylcholine. rt was

postulated that the Iysophosphol ipid, which are trans iently

associated \.Jith the sarcolemma prior bo their transport into the

ceIIs,

brief

alter the characteristics of the sarcol-enrna duríng thei r

assoc i at ion

by detergent-like

action potentials

with the membrane. Changes in membrane fluidity

agents could cause bhe observed depression of

which is a prerequisite for cardiac arrhythmia.
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Lysophosphatidylcholine \Áras shown lherefore to cause

arrhythmias but it was not known as to whether or not physiological

1eve1s of lysophospholipid would suffice to produce arrhythnia.

This question was investigated by Man and choy (1992). Hamster

hearts perfused in the Langendorff mode (1895), in the presence of

as little as o.02 mM lysophosphatidyrcholine developed cardiac

arrhythmia. This concentration was lower than the O.29 mM

lysophosphatiãylcholine concentration found in hanster serum.

However, the hamster serum was not arrhythmogenic. It was found

that all of the serum lysophosphatidylcholine was protein bound and

t.hab when bound to protein this phospholipid was not

arrhythmogenic. OnIy the interstitial free lysophosphatidylcholine

was arrhythmogenic. rt \¡¡as therefore postulaÈed that the leveL of

total lysophospholipid had to exceed the binding capacity of serum

proteins and that free lysophospholipid levels had to surpass a

threshold concentration before the production of cardiac arrhythnia

was observed.

During the past five years other

potentially mediate electrophysiological

ischemia have been evaluated by severaL

metabolites that could

alterat,ions induced by

invest igator s

the specific

but the

lysophospholipids have gained much support as mediators

of cardiac arrhythmia. Reduction of pH to 6.7, comparable to that

seen early after the onset of ischemia in vivo, resulted in a 3-fold
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increase in sensitivity to the electrophysiological effects of

exogenous lysophosphatidylcholine in perfused tissues (corr et al

1981). The content of lysophosphatidylcholine in effluents from

ischemic cat heart increased by 8BB to levels sufficient to induce

'marked electrophysiologicat changes when the pH $Jas reduced to 6.7

(snyder et al 1981).

Lysophospholipids are amphiphilic and are therefore readily

incorporated into membranes. Therefore, it is not surprising that

exposure of the sarcolemma to lysophosphatidylcholine impairs

nembrane functionr when one considers its various membrane

perturbing properties described previously. Increased 1eve1s of

lysophosphatidylcholine in effluents from ischemic zones suggests

that there is a considerable amount of lysophosphatidylchorine

located extracellularly thereby having direct access to the external

surface of the sarcolemma. studies conducted by Gross et al (1982)

indicated that incorporation of as l-ittle lysophosphatidylcholine as

lt of total cellular phospholipid induced marked

eJ.ectrophysiological changes mimicking those of ischemia. Reversal_

of these electrophysiological effects r^¡as associated with a decrease

in sarcolemal lysophosphatidylcholiine and an increase in
I

phosphatidylcholine and free fatty acids.
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IV. RESEARCH AIMS

From observations reported in L978, Sobel and corr (1979)

derived their }ysolipi<1 hypothesis. After short periods of

occlusion of the lefL anterior descending coronary artery, they

observed significant increases in lysophospholipids and declines in

phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidytethanolamine. They believed

that the accumulated lysophosphotipids were derived from the

catabolism of the parent membrane phospholipid. They suspected that

certain factors, such as a change in pH or a depletion in ATP

resulted in the activation of phospholipases or a decrease in

phospholipid susceptibility toward phospholipases (Gazitt et aL

1975). The tysophospholipids released were potentially capabJ-e of

producing sarcolenmal danage in the ischemic heart due to their

detergent properCies. Damage to the sarcolemma wouLd have resulted

in the electrophysiological changes observed in the ischemic heart.

The elevation of lysophospholipid was confirmed by a number of

independent studies, however a discrepancy arose about the exact

level of myocardial lysophosphatidylchotine concenbration. Shaikh

and Downar (1981) reported that the mode of lipid extraction used by

Sobel et al ( 1978 ) artifactually produced lysophospholipids

therefore Shaikh and Downar (1981) reported lysophosphatidylcholine

Ievels that were many fold lower than those of Sobel q at (1978).

These reports ted to the aims of t.his study:
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to exanine different modes of extraction and analysis of

lysophosphatidylcholine and study the effects of storage on

this phospholipid in order to correctly assess the true

amount of lysophospholipids present in the heart;

to compare the 1evels of lysophospholipids in the normar.

and ischenic canine heart,;

if a change in lysophosphaLídylcholine was evident, it \,ras

our aim to further assess thís change by examining the

enzyme activities involving lysophosphatidylcholine;

before any of these studies could be attenpted, a workíng

model of the ischemic heart had to be developed. we

proposed to artificiarly occlude the left anterior

descending coronary artery of the canine heart in an

attempt to mimic the electrophysiological and biochemical

effects of severe ischemia.

Hopefully this work wirl lead to a better understanding of

a biochemical cause of cardiac arrhythmia. The correct assessnent

of a biochemical abnormality contributing to a disease is imperative

fo the proper diagnosis and treatment of the disease.
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MATERIALS

a ) chemicals

Tris ( hydroxy met.hyl ) amino methane hydrochloride,

l-palmitoyl lysophosphatidylcholine ' I-palmitoyl

lysophosphatidyJ-ethanolamine, 2-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine,

Molybdenun Blue, bovine serum albumin and the total cholesterol

determination kit were obtained from Sigrna Chenical company (St.

Louis ) . The Si I c25 thin layer chromatography plat.es i,tere the

products of Brinkmann (Westbury, N.Y. ). The AcS aqueous counting

scinti llanC \"¡as obtained f rom Amersham Corporab ion ( Oakvi lle,

ont.). Palnitaldehyde sodium bisulfite, a generous gift of Dr. E.T.

Pritchard, was originally purchased from K & K Laboratories

(PlainsviIle, N.Y.). Sodium pentobarbital and morphine sulfate were

obtained from Allen and Hanburys (Toronto). Diazapam was the

product of Horner ( Montreal ) . All radioactive compounds were

purchased from New England Nuclear (goston). À11 other chenicals

and solvents used, were of reagent grade and were obtained from

Fisher Chemical Company (Don Mi11s, ont. ).

b) Experimental Animals

Mongrel dogs of either sex, weighing B-15 kg, were obtained

from Cent.ral Animat Care Unit, University of Manitoba. The animals

were kept in a light- and temperature-conbrolled room.
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M ETHODS

a) Harris Model of the Ischemic Heart (Harris 1950)

Mongrel dogs weighing 8-15

study. The dogs were anesthetizerl

sodium pentobarbital ( 30 mg/kg body

intubated and ventilated with air.

kg were userj throughout this

by intravenous injection of

weight ) . The dogs were then

The dogs' chests were shaved

then disinfected with a povidine

through the skin down to the ribs.

solution. An incision was made

The larger bloorl

caute r tzed when requ i red . An i nc i s ion was made

intercostal muscle between the 4th and 5th ribs. À rib

introduced and the 4th and 5th ribs were separated from

vessel,s were

through the

spreader was

one another

to expose the heart.. An incision of bhe pericardium exposed the

left anterior descending coronary artery (fig. 4). The l-eft

anterior descending coronary artery was isolated and occLuded by the

Harris two-stage technique (rig. 5). This involved a partial

occl-usion of the artery followed by a 10 min waiting per.iod in order

to let the heart adjust to the occlusion. The artery was then fully

occluded. The occlusion of the Left anterior descending coronary

artery was performe<ì in two stages because of the reported increase

in the survival- rate of the animals from this manipulat ion ( Harr is

1950). Air was forced out of the chest cavity. The chest cavity

was closed an<j the dog was allowed to recover. Appropriate dosages

of morphine sulfate (f ng/kg body weight) and diazapam (10 ng/L5 kg

body weight ) were administ.ererl intra-muscularLy as anaJ.gesic and

sedative. The cardiac rhythm after surgery was monitored by EKG

recording (leacj 2).
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Fiq. 4 The expo sed left anterior decendi no coronary arterv

Dogs vrere anesthetízed, intubated and ventilated with air. An incision
made through the intercostal muscle bet,ween the 4th and 5th ribs exposed the
heart. Àn incision through the pericardium exposed the Ieft anterior
descending coronary artery which is the red blood vessel indicat.ed by the
arrow.

g

I
i

I
f
!l

;

I
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Fiq. 5 First occlusion of the left anterior decendinq rv a rte rycorona

The Ieft anterior descending coronary artery was isolated and occluded bya two stage technique. This involved the partiat occlusion of the artery,which is indicated by the arrow, foltowed by a 10 mín stabiLization perioã.This was t,hen followed by the tot,al occlusion of the artery.
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b) Modes of Tissue Extraction

The animals were anesthesized by intravenous injection of

sodium pentobarbital (30 nS/kg body weight) and the hearts were

rapidly excised. The Left ventricle muscLe !.Jas removed from the

beating heart. A portion of the tissue was rapidly frozen by

Wollenberger Tongs (wollenberger et al- 1960) and stored in Liquid

N2. A second portion was pJ"aced in a sealed container and stored

at -20o . The rest of the tissue was stored in an ice-cooled

container for 2O or 60 min prior to extraction.

c) Extraction of Lipids for Tissue Storage Stud!es

Lipids were extracted from the tissue by homogenization in

one of three solvents with a Polytron homogenizer. The tissue r.tas

placed in t0 volumes (w/vl of either CHCL3/CH3OH (2/L'),

cHcl3/cH3oH (I/Ll or cHcl-3/cH3oH (I/2) and homogenized twice

for 30 seconds each at 6/10 full power. The homogenate was

centrifuged and the insoluble pellet was re-extracted with one-half

the volume of the original solvent. The extracts þrere pooled and

the solvent \.¡as removed by

extract was reconstituted

evaporation under

in 10 mI CHCI

pressure. The

(2/I) and a

reduced

,/cnroH

biphasic mixture was

phase was removed,

were reconstituted

concentration of

in cHct3/cH3oH

I mg wet

1 - palmitoyl

upper

1 ipids

volume

weight. heart/m1 solvent.

caused by the addition of 0.IM KCl. The

the Lower phase was evaporated, and the

(2/I) to a final

L-G- [ pa lmi toy l- I - L4cl ì"ysophosphatidylcholine vras
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added to bhe reconstituted lipid extract to monitor the degradation

of the lysophospholipid during storage. In some experiments

L-çx-dipaJ.mitoyl-[2 palmitoyl-t-]4Cl phosphatidyJ.chol-ine was added

to nonitor the parent phospholipid degradation. The reconstituted

lipid sanples were stored at

was determined by adding

lysophosphat idy lchol ine.

o
-20. Recovery of the

internal standards

ì.ysophosphol ipid

of l-palmitoyl

d) Extract,ion of Phospholipid for Phospholipid class determinations

One gram

(I/2) by polytron

of tissue r.ras homogenized in

2 x 15s at 6/t0 full power.

I0 m1 CHCL3/CH3OH

The homogenate was

cent r i fuged

with 5 ml

at 1000 x g for 10 min. The pellet \,¡as re-extracted

the same solvent, centrifuged, and the supernatants

biphasic mixture was caused by the addition of 15 ml

m1 The upper phase was removed

of

were

cHcl
3

pooled. A

and 14

with 5 mL theoret.ical lower phase ( cHc13,/cH3

(rolch et al 1956). The lower phases were pooled

H20' and washed

o; 86/I4/I)

dried under

oH/H

and

2

*2. The exbract was reconstituted in I ml cHcl3/cH3OH (f/2').

e) Histological Examination

The tissue from the left ventricle was fixed in 10t

buffered formaldehyde

The tissue

solut ion,

sect ions

and subsequently embedded in

stained with eosine andpa raff i n.

hematoxylin.

were
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f) Determination of Tissue Water Content

Fresh tissue samples were obtained and the tissue wet

weight was determined. The tissue

under reduced pressure for 24 h

weighed again. This procedure was

of tissue dry weight were obtained.

were then dried at 100o

dried

sarnples

The

repeated until

samples were then

consistent values

S) Isolation of the Phospholipid Classes

Heart lipid extracts vrere spotted on 2, 4 or I cm bands

(Camag Linomatt IfI, Terochem Lab Ltd., Winnipeg) on precoated

sil-G25 Brinkmann thin layer chromatography plat.es. The plates were

then developed in one of the three solvents. The solvent containing

cHcl3/CH3OH/CH3COOH/H20 (75/60/I0/8, v/v) ( Shaikh and Downar

1981) was used for the isolation of lysophosphatidylcholine. The

solvent containing cHCl 
=/carou/a2olNH4oH 

(70/30/4/Iî v/vl

(Choy and Vance 1978) was used when lysophosphatidylethanolamine vJas

to be isolated. The solvent containing

cHc 1 3'lcH 3 
oHlcH 

3 
cooH / H 20

(70/30/A/I¡ v/vl ( zelinski et al

1980) was used when all phospholipids r¡rere to be analyzed. The

phospholipids were stained by exposure to iodine vapour. In some

cases ninhydrin or Molybdenum Blue sprays were used to stain the

phospholipid. I
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h) Homogenization and Subcellular Fractionation of îissues for

Enzymatic Analysis

Tissue samples \rrere kept on ice-cooled saline until ready

for use. The tissue $¡as homogenized in 10 mI of the buffer to be

, used in the enzyme assay with a Waring blender for 2 x 15 sec. (hi

speed). The homogenate \,¡as.centrifuged at 5000 x g for 5 min. The

pellet was discarded, and the supernatant was designated as the post

nucLear fraction. The post nuclear fraction vras centrifuged at

10'000 x g for 20 min to obtain the post mitochondrial fraction.

The post mitochondrial fraction was centrifuged at 1001000 x g for I

h. The supernatant v¡as designated as cytosol. The pellet was

designated as the microsomal fraction. In order to avoid

contamination of t,he microsomal fraction in

microsomal pellet was resuspended in the

resedimented by centrifugation twice before use.

the cytosol, the

assay buffer and

Counting efficiencies

method.

Sc in 1at on Counti

1.5 ml r2Or 200 ¡1 acetic acid and 10 ml ÀCS were added

to the samples for radioactivity determination. Prior to counting

the vials were sonicated in a Ultrasonic bath for 10 min, vortexed,

and stored in a dark place for several hours.

were determined by the channel ra io caLibration
ì

c
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i) Elution of Phosphol I p id from the Silica Gel Plates

Subsequent to the separaLion of the phospholipid by thin

layer chromatography in some cases the phospholipid had to be eluted

from the silica gel. This $¡as achieved by grinding the silica gef

into a very fine powder and placing this powder in a small column.

The lipids v¡ere eluted with 10-20 ml CHC1, /carou (I/2). rn some

cases, cHcl3 /caroa¡cu3cooB/H2o (50/39/7/L0 ¡ v/v) (Arvidson

1968 ) was used. The solvent \¡/as dried under Nz and the lipid

extract. was reconstituted in a known volume of CHC1

(2/Il. Yields were deternined with internal standards.

,'/cttroH

k) Quantitation of Lipid Phosphorus bv Àc id Diqestion

Phospholipid concentrations v¡ere determined by several

nethods. The most extensively used method was the method developed

by Bartlett (1959). After the phospholipid classes were isolated by

thin layer chromatography, the corresponding bands r¡rere placed in

test tubes and 0.5 ml of Hzso¿ were added. The mixture was

incubated at 1600 overnight and then allowed to cool to room

temperature. subsequently, 1 ml of Hzoz was added to each tube

and the test tubes vrere returned to the 1600 block for 2 h.

subsequent to cooling, 9.1 ml of 0.262 ammonium molybdate were
Iadded. The t,est tubes r¡rere we11. vortexed, and 0. 4 mL of f reshly

prepared ANSA (l-amino-1-naphthol-4-sulfonic acid) reagent was added

to each tube. The tubes were vortexed and placed in a 1000 water

bath for 10 min. subsequenb to cooling, the silica gel $¡as
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sedimented by centrifugation and the supernatant was read aÈ 820 nm

against a silica gel b1ank. potassium phosphate, l-palmitoyl

lysophosphatidylcholine or 1,2-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine \¡ras

used as standard.

When a greaÈer degree of sensitivity was required such as

for the determination of lysophosphatidylcholine, a nmicro Bartlett'

assay was used (Bartlett 1959). ln most cases the phospholipid was

first eÌuted from the ge1 before assaying for lipid-P as per Methods

(j) because of the interference of the silica gel. A volume of l.L

ml of perchloric acid was added to each sample and the sample was

digested at 1600 for 3 h. The sample was cooled and 8 ml of water

were added. subsequent to the addition of 0.8 ml of 5g ammonium

molybdate, the samples were vortexed and 0.2 ml of freshly prepared

ANSA were added. The samples were vortexed and placed in a boiling

\¡¡ater bath for 10 nin. subsequenl to cooling, the samples were

centrifuged at 1000 x g for 10 min and the supernatant was read at

820 nm against a blank. potassium phosphate, l-palmitoyl

lysophosphatidylcholine or 1r2-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine was

used as a standard.

I1) Determination of Lipid phosphdrus Without Acid Diqestion

When a quick assay

such. as in the evaluation

myocardial tissue, the method

( 1973 ) .

of moderate sensitivity was required

of total lipid phosphorus in the

described by Raheja et al was used
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In this method, 40 ml of concentrated HCI were added to 10

ml mercury and 80 nl of 13.38 ammoniurn molybdaÈe. The mixture was

vortexed and fillered to yield solution A. Tv¡o hundred ml of

concentrated Hzso¿ $rere added to 40 nl 13.38 ammonium molybdate

and this mixture $ras added to solution À to yield solution B.

Forty-f ive nl of nethanol, 5 ml of chlorof orm and 20 ml of r/¡ater

v¡ere added to 25 ml of solution B to yierd the chromogenic

solution. A volume of 0.4 chloroform and 0.1 mr chromogenic

solution were added to dry and silica gel-free phospholipid

samples. The samples \,rere placed in a boiling water bath f or I -

1.5 min. subsequent to cooling (5 nin), 5 mr chloroform were added

and the samples were vortexed. The samples were cent.rifuged at low

speed and.t,he lower chloroform layer was read at 710 nm against a

b1ank. 1r2-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine was used as standard.

m) Protein Determinations

Protein concentrations r^¡ere determined by the rnethod

developed by Lowry et al (1951). Tissue was well homogenized in 20

volumes saline (w/v) and an aliguot vras used for protein

determination. In some cases aliguots of subcellular fractions were
I

used. Sanples r.rere incubated in 0.5 ml of 0. 66 N NaOH at 370

overnight. Sotution A v¡as prepared by adding 3 ml ZZ CuSO4 and 3

ml 4z sodium potassium tartrate to r00 m1 13s Narcor. A volume

of 1.5 ml of solution A was added to each sample which was then
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vort exed vigorou sLy. The mi xture was allo\,red to s i! at room

ternperature for 10 min after which 0.5 ml of 2 N phenol reagent

( Fisher chemical ) were added. The mixture \,iras again vortexed

vigorously and allowed to sit at roorn temperature for I h.

Absorbance was measured at 62s nm against a btank. Bovine serum

albumin was used as standard.

n) Alternate Methods of LV S sphatidv chol i ne nt itat ion

Alternate methods were used for the quantitation of

lysophosphatidylcholine in order to further support our data. A

first method involved the acetylation of lysophosphatidylcholine by

the method developed by Blank et al (1979). tysophosphatidylcholine

i{as isolated by thin layer chromatography and the phospholipid \¡ras

eluted off Lhe silica gel with cHct3,/cH3oH/cH3coo1/H20

(50/39/r0/r¡ v/v) then dried under N2. A volume of 100 ¡l
pyridine and 20 ¡I tt-14c I acetic anhydride \¡ras added to Èhe

sanples. The reaction mixtures were capped, vorÈexed and incubated

at 80o . The samples were then dried under Nz then lyophilized

for at least 2 h. The samples were reconstituted in cHcl3/cH3oH

(7/2) and r/2 Ehe entire volume \,ras spotted on a thin layer

chromatography plate. The 
, 

plate \¡¡as developed in

cHc13,/cH3oH'/cH3coo H/H2o ttf ¡øg¡1g¡r, . rhe band

corresponding to the acetylated lysophosphatidylcholine was scraped

and counted. 1-palmitoyl lysophosphat idylchol ine \"ras used as

st,andard.
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A second alternative involved isolating the

Iysophosphatidylcholine by thin layer chronatography and staining

Lhe thin layer chromat.ography plat.e with Molybdenum B1ue. Sarnples

and st.andards spotted on the same plate, were quantit.ated by

absorbance at 630 nm with a Shimadzu thin layer chromatography

scanner. l-palnitoyJ. lysophosphatidylcholine was used as standard.

o) Phospholipase A assay

This assay is a modificat ion of the procedure used by

Winter et a1 (1982). A buffer solution of 0.05M Tris HClr 0.145 M

NaCl, lmM CaClrr pH 8.5 was prepared. Approximabely Iq tissue vtas

homogenized in 10 mI ice cold buffer. A volurne of 100 ¡1 of the

post nuclear fract.ion r{Ias used per assay. The preparation was kept

on ice unt,it ready for use. Ten nmol IabelLed f,-cl-dipalmitoyl

Icholine-Me-3HI phosphatidylcholine ( f,143r000 dpm,/nmol) and 200

nrnol l-palmitoyl lysophosphatidylcholine were dried in a silanylated

test tube under a gentle stream of N2 and reconstituted in 1 ml

ice cold buffer just prior to use. A volume of 100 ¡I of this

substrate preparation was used per assay. The reaction samples

therefore each contained 1 nmol phosphatidylcholine, 20 nmol

lysophosphatidylcholine and 400 mg protein in 2O0 ¡1 buffer. The

samples were introduced into a 37o water bath and the reaction was

initiated by the addition of substrate solution bo

preparat,ion. The incubation was for 30 min at 37o .

the bissue

The reaction
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was stopped by the addit ion

dried undersamples i.rere N and reconstituted in 4 mI
2

CHCI3/CH3OH (2/L) and 2 ml ,ZO A biphasic mixture was

therefore produced. The upper phase was removed and r/2 the rower

phase was spotted on a thin layer chromatography plate which was

subsequently developed in CHC13/CH3OH/CH3COOH/HZO

(75/60/I0/8). fhe band corresponding to the lysophosphatidylchol-ine

was counted.

of 600 pI CHCr.3/CH3OH (I/2). rhe

)1, o hol i ase Trans Lase assa

This assay is a modification of the assay used by Van

of 5OmM phosphate andet al (1980). A buffer solution

NaCl \"¡as prepared by titraLing a IM Rz PO¿ solution with a

Heusden

0.145M

lM KH2PO4 solution until the desired pH was achieved. This lM

phosphate buffer was diluted 20 times with 0.145M NaCl to produce

the 50nM working solution. This enzyne activity r^ras assayed at pH

7.3 in the controL and isçhemic tissue comparative studies. The

tissue (I-Zg) was homogenized in 10 ml ice cold buffer. The post

nuclear, post mitochondrial and on some occasions bhe cytosolic and

microsomal fractions were obtained and kept on ice untiL ready for

use. A volume of 100 ¡I of. each fraction was used per assay.

14A substrate sol.ution of 10 nmol L-o-[palmitoyl-J.- cI
4I-palmitoyl lysophosphatidylcholine (8.0 x

v¡as prepared by reconstituting 1-palnitoyl

10 dpm/nmol)/ml buffer

lysophosphat idy Icho I i ne
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in the ice cold buffer solution just prior to use. A volume of 100

À1 vras required per assay. Therefore, the

contained 1 nmol lysophosphatidylcholine and

volume of 200 ¡1.

The reaction was initiated by the

Thesolution to the tissue preparat ion.

The reaction

reaction samples each

300-400 mg protein in a

addition of the substrate

samples were incubated at

\,tas
o37 for 15 min.

cHcl3/cH3oH (r/21. Subsequent to drying

stopped

under

with

the

600 ¡1
samplesN2'

vrere reconstituted in 4 ml cHcl3/cH3oH 2/t and 2 ml \,rater which

resurted in a biphasic mixture. The upper phase \,¡as removed and l/2
the lower phase \¡ras spotted on a thin 1ayer chromatographic plate

which was subsequently deveroped in cHcl3,/cH3oH,/cH3coon/H 
zo

(75/60/r0/8). The bands corresponding to free fatty acids and

phosphatidylcholine vfere counted.

S) Lysophosphatidylcholine: Acvl CoA acylt ra nsfe rase

This assay is a modification of the assay used by van

Heusden et al (1980). A 50mM Tris Hc1, 10mM MøcI, buffer (pH 7.4)

was prepared. The tissue (I-Zg) was homogenized in 10 ml ice cold

buffer and 100 ¡1 of the post nuclear fraction was used per assay.
IThis preparation $ras kept on icer until ready for use. Eiqht nmol

14
loleoyl-l- Cl oleoyl Coenzyme A (I.26 x

nmol l-paJ.miboyl lysophosphatidylcholine were

ice cold buffer just prior to use. À volume

5
10 dpm/nmol) and 80

reconstituted in 1 rnl

assay.

of 100 ¡1 was used per
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The reaction was initiated by adding the substrate to the

tissue preparation. A bypical- reaction sample therefore contained

0.8 nmol oleoyl coA, I nmol lysophosphatidylcholine and 400 mg

protein in 200 ¡J- buffer. The reaction was incubated at 37o for l0

min and stopped by adding 600 ¡f chloroform,/methanol- (I/2') .

Subsequent to drying under N2, the samples were reconstituted in 4

mÌ chloroform,/nethanol (2/I) and 2 ml water which resulted in a

biphasic mixture. The upper phase was removed and I/2 the lower

phase was spotted on a thin layer chromatographic plate. Subsequent

to development in chloroform,/methanol,/acetic acid,/water

(75/eO¡79¡g¡, the phosphatidylcholine band was identified, removed

and counted.

r ) Total CholesteroL

Total tissue cholesterol was estimated using the Sigma kit

ALlain et al

the hearts as

No.350 which is based on the procedure developed by

(I974) depicted in Fig.

per Methods (d) and

final concentration of

prepared as follows:

6. Lipids were extracted from

reconstituted in CHCL

0.5 g heart,/ml solvent.

^/cH-oH (r/2) for a
JJ

Nine test tubes were

I0 ¡1 of the cholesterol standard (2 mg cholesterol/nl), 15

ul HZO and l-.0 mI enzyme solution (containing chol"esterol

ester hydrolase, cholesterol oxidase, hydrogen peroxidase,

4-aminoantipyrene and phenol) were added bo 3 of the test

tubes which were label1ed 'standard'.
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extract were dried2O pI of the lipid

and reconstituted

r^Ias added to each

n sample' .

1.0

in four test tubes

ml enzyme solution

\"tere subsequently labe1led

in 25 pI Hzl

tube which

c. Two bLanks rtrere prepared by adding 1 ml enzyme solution lo

2s ¡I Hr0.

the test tubes were incubated at 37o for 13 min then read at 500 nm.

s) Determination of Plasmaloqen Content

The plasmalogen content

by the procedure of Wittenberg

of the lipid classes was deternined

et al ( 1956 ) . The phospholipid

classes were isolated as per Methods eluted off the silica(g), and

oH (r/2).gel as per Methods ( j ) wit.tr CHCI3/CH3

test tubes were capped and incubated al

were cooled for 5 min on íce and 1 ml

added. The samples were vortexed hard

Aliquots of the eluted phospholipid r/rere analyzed for

plasmalogen as well as phosphorus (eartlett). Samples v¡ere dried

arong with palmitaldehyde sodium bisulfite standards. volumes of

1.6 ml 96å ethanol, 0.2 ml 0.38 p-nitrophenyl hydrazine/96% ethanol

and 0 .2 m1 2N H2so4 \¡rere added to samples and standards. The

o
60 for 30 min. The sarnples

hexanes \¡¡ere

at 1000 x g

and 2 mlnzo

and centrifuged
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for 60 seconds. The lower phase was removed

ml 358 ethanol. One mlwashed twice with 2 of

dried and reconstituted in 3 m1 968 ethanol and

and the upper

the upper

read at 396

phase was

phase \¡Ias

nm.
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RESULTS

a) Effect of occlusion on the left anterior d endinq coronarv

artery on theelectrophysioloqy of the left ventricle

Periodic ventricular arrhythmias developed spontaneously

after the occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery

and lasted up to 5 h. A decrease in the resting potential and in

the upstroke velocity of action potential as well as loss of

cellu1ar excitability and alterations in refractory periods \"¡ere

observed. The ventricular arrhythmias consisted of single and

multiple extrasystoles and periods of ventricular tachycardia. An

example of the EKG readings is depicted in Fig. 7. A quiescence

period was observed between 4-8 h post surgery in which no

arrhythmias v¡ere evident. This \^/as f ollowed by another onset of

ventricular arrhythmias. Periods of ventricular arrhythmias $rere

recorded at 24 post-surgery which persist,ed for several days. rn

experinents where the left anterior descending coronary artery $ras

not, occluded, no arrhythmias were observed which clearly established

that the arrhythmias were a result of ischemia and not due to

surgical manipulation.

b) Morpholoqical and Histoloqical Chanqes in the fschemic Tissue

Morphological examination of the ischemic area in the left

ventricle revealed a discoloration as well as a softer texture when
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a
.l- + .L

b

5OO msec

Fiq. 7. The lead II EKG of a doq 24 h af er complete oeel usion of
the left qnterior descendinq coronary artery

The arrows indicate the beats which followed
act ivat ion, where the p \^¡ave precedes the
remainder of the tracing the ventricular
independent of the atria.

the normal sequence of
QRs complex. fn the

depolarizations are

a) this tracing irlustrates the ventricular arrhythmia present' at, 24 hours after left anterior descending coronary artery
1 igat ion.

b) this tracing illustrates the lead II EKc of a dog, 24 h
after the complete occlusion of the left anterior
descending coronary artery folrowing the adrninistration of
1 idoca ine
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compared to normal heart tÍssue (rig. g). The ischemic area covered

approximately L/4 the size of the left ventricLe and extended from

bhe upper L/3 of the left papillary rnuscle down Co the apical

region. The tissue from the posterior síde of the left ventricle

appeared to be sínilar to normal cardiac tissues under morphological

and histological exarnination and was therefore used as control

tissue in the subsequent biochemical analysis. Historogical

comparison between control and ischemic tissues showed that most

fibers in thã ischemic area underwent coagulative necrosis (fig.

I ) . The nuclei of the cells r.¡ere not visible in some areas and

interstitial inflamrnation with edema vras apparent. Neutrophil

infiltration of the ischemic tissue was observed in some areas.

c) Alterations of Tota1 Lipid, Protein and Water content in the

fschemic Heart

Since alterations in lipid composition have been implicated

as one of the biochenical causes of cardiac arrhythmias, the lipid

composi t. ion of cont rol and ischemic t issues r¡ras compared. A

decrease in total cholesterol and phospholipids was observed in the

ischemic tissue based on tissue wet weíght ( Table 1) . Ho\"¡ever

histological examination of bhe ischemic tíssue revealed local

edema. Therefore the observed decrease in total lipid may only have

been a reflection of an increased water content of the ischemic

tissue. Estimation of totar lrater and total protein content of of

the ischemic tissue is depicted in Table 2. when the dry weight to
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-t'

Fiq. I Histoloqical study of normaL and ischemic tissues

PaneL A ( Low magnification) and panel B (High
magnification) depict sections obtained from the normal areas of the
heart. Muscle fibers are weIl organized and the nucLei are cLearly
visibte. Panel.s C and D show sections obtained from the ischemic
areas (24 h). Most fibers ha.ve undergone coagulative necrosis and
nucleí have disappeared in some cells. Interstitial inflarunation
with edema and neutrophiL infiLtration are indicated by arrows
(panel D). Calibration bar is I00 pm for panels A and C¡ 25 yn for
panels B and D. / -
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TABLE 1

Total cholesterol and phospholipid content in control and
ischelnic caníne hearLs

Control rschemic

Cholesterol

(ns/s/ wet wt. )

(ng/s/ dry wt. )

(ns/s protein)

Phosphol ipids

(unol Pilg wet wt.)

(umol Pilg dry wt.)

(umol Pi,/g protein)

2.21a t 0.24b (15)c

10.38 i 1.13 (15)

15.67 I 1.70 (rs)

1.91 t 0.27 (8)*

11.13 r 1.s3 (8)

15.40 ! 2.77 (8)

24.85 !

116. 67 t

176.24 !

2.00 (71

9.3e (7)

14.18 (7',)

2r.42 !

121. 01 t

r72.7 4 !

1.54 (711,

8.70 (7)

12.42 (7)

a¡4ean

bst,andard deviation

cNunber of experiments

*p < o.05
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TABLE 2

Tissue r¡/ater and protein contents in control and

ischemic canine hearts

Control fschemic

g u2O/9 wet weight

I HZo/g dry weight

dry weighl/we| weight

g protein/g weE weight

0.787a t 0.021b(6)c

3.880 t 0.41I (6)

0.207 I 0.019 (15)

0.141 1 0. 019 ( 15 )

0.823 t 0.11 (6)

4.67r t 0.360 (6)

0.r77 I 0.011 (6)*

0.I24 t 0.010 (1s)*

âMean

bstandard deviation

cNumber of experiments

*p ( o.05
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wet weight ratio was determined, a 148 increase in water content \ras

observed. A L2z decrease in total protein was arso observed when

expressed as per g wet weight. Therefore, when total cholesterol

and phospholipids were expressed in terms of dry weight of the

tissues or by protein content (tab1e 1) r no significant difference

was detected.between the control and ischemic tissues.

d) Modes of Phospholipid Extraction and Storaqe

Due to the controversy involving absolute leve1s of

lysolipids in mammalian tissues, a satisfactory mode of tissue lipid

extraction and lipid storage had to be established. Total

extract,ion as well as Lack of artifactual production of

lysophospholipids are essential for their accurate assessment.

since lysolipid levels in mammalian tissues are very low, any

artifactual production due bo hydrolysis of the large parent

phospholipid pools could greatry influence the determined revels.

Arso, due once again to their low 1eve1s, estimation of the absolute

levels of lysophospholipids is very difficult, therefore t,otal

extraction of this phospholipid is very important. rn preliminary

experiments, a substantial amount of lysophosphatidylcholine was

formed when dog heart phosphatidylcholine was placed in acidifiéd

n-butanol for 6 hours. Hot/everr ño production of

lysophosphatidylcholine was detected when phosphatidylcholine was

dissoLved in chloroform/methanol (2/I or I/21 for the same period of

t ine. Theref ore alI extract ions \"rere conducted with neutral
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solvents containing only chlorof orm and methanol. The tissue r^/as

honogenized in the solvents as indicated in Table 3 and the

hornogenates were filtered or centrifuged in order to remove the

insoluble materials. These insoluble materials were re-extracted

10X with the same solvent. No significant differences in

lysophosphatidylcholine recovery r"rere observed among the solvents

used after 5 extractions. Optirnal recovery of

lysophosphatidylcholine was achieved after three extractions, using

CHC]3/CH3OH (7/ 2) as solvent . !'Ihen an internal standard of

labelled lysophosphatidylcholine was added to the tíssue honogenate

prior to phase separationr 95-1008 of the labelled material r¿¡as

recovered in the lower phase. The constituents of the lower phase

\¡¡ere isolated by thin layer chromatography. Approximately 96g of

the recovered labelled material \¡ras recovered as

lysophosphat idylchol ine.

Analysis of lysophosphatidylcholine levels in the heart,

subsequenb to its removal from the animal is depicted in Table 4.

As shown' lysophosphatidylcholine 1evels in heart tissues obtained

by rapid freezing in tiquid Nz were not. significantly different
than those obtained after storage¡ at 0o for 20 min. However tissue

I

storage at 0ô for 60 min or ut -2oo for 7 days resul-ted in a

significant increase in lysophosphatidylcholine levels.
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TABTE 3

Extraction of lysophosphatidylcholine from normal canine heart

by various solvents

Nunber of

Ext ract ions

Solvent

cHcl3/cH3oH (2/I) cuc13,/ctr3on (]/Ll cHCl3cH3oH (I/21

(nmol lipid-P,zg wet wt)

I

2

3

5

76.8 I 9.3 (3)

101.8 ! A.Z (3)

109.r ! 7.4 (3)

117.1Ì 6.0 (3)

111.3r s.8 (3)

79.8 ! 6.r (3)

104.9 ! 7.4 (3)

113.31 6.1 (3)

120.0r 9.4 (3)

122.3+ 7.2 (3)

94.5 t

117.01

I23.6 !

L22.O !

11B. I r

9.8 (3)

8.0 (3)

4.3 (3)

6.6 (3)

4.6 (3)10

a

b

c

Mean

Standard Deviation

Number of expriments
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TABLE 4

Lysophosphabidylcholine content in normal canine cardiac tissue

under different modes of st.orage

Model 0f
storage

Period of
storage

Lysophosphat idylchol ine
content

Liquid N2 frozen

(wollenberger 
)

oo (in ice)

oo (in ice)

-200

60 min

20 nin

60 min

7 days

(nmol lipid-P,/g wet wt)

I23 ! 26 (6)

133 I 14 (11)

160 I 23 (4)*

164 t 6 (6)*

a Mean

b Standard neviation

c Number of experiments

*P < 0.05 when compared with liquid N2 frozen sample
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Heart tissues were also stored in various solvents or under

N2 without soLvent for 14 days. As shown in Fig. 9 no significant
change was observed in cHcl3/cH3oH (2/I) or without solvent

under N2. However significant increases were observed when the

lipid was stored in cHC13/CH3OH/H20 (86/14/I) which represents

the theoretical lower phase (Folch et al 1956 ). When labelled

lysophosphatidyleholine r\¡as stored under the conditions, described

in fiS. 9, 96-100t of the label was recovered as

lysophosphatidylcholine. !{hen rabelled phosphatidylcholine v/as

stored under the same conditions, no hydroJ-ysis of

phosphatidylcholine was detected. The plasnalogen content of

phosphatidylcholine and lysophosphatidylcholine in dog heart \¡ras

determined during prolonged storage in theoretícal lower phase. No

significant difference r^/as observed among the time points

cons ide red.

e) Analysis of phospholipid CLasses in Control and fschemic Tissues

The complete

t i ssues

analysis of phospholipid classes in control

with respect to tissue protein content is

The phospholipid classes were isolated by thin
i

Iand their 1eve1s were estimated by the rnethod

those obtained

values \¡rere

and ischemic

depicted in Table 5.

layer chromatography

developed by Bartlett. The values were compared to

using the aLternate estimation nethods. All

comparable. since tissue \.rater content was observed to increase in
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Fiq. 9. Stability of lvsophosphatidvlcholine in lipid extract
stored in various media

Lipids extracted from 20 g of canine heart left ventricLe vrere
divided into three aliquots and these aliquots were stored at -2oin either chlorof orm,/methanor (2/r) ( o) , chJ.orof orm,/methanol,/water
(86/I4/I) (o) or without solvent under nitrogen (E¡ ) for the periods
indicated. Two microcurries of t f-14c palmitoyl i
lysophosphatidylcholine (51 rnCi,/nmol) were added to each of the
aliquot preparations prior to storage. The lysophosphatidylcholine
in the lipid extracts \"¡as isolated by thin-layer chromatography and
assayed as described at the prescribed intervars. Each value
represents the mean of six separate experiments. The vertical bars
are standard deviation. *P< 0.05 when compared with sample from day
1.
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TABLE 5

Analysís of phospholípid classes in normal and

ischemic canine hearts

Phosphol ipids Control fschemic

Lysophosphat idy lchol Íne

Sphingomyel in

Phosphatidylcholine

Phosphatidylserine a
Pho sphat idy 1 inos i t.o1

Lysophospht idyl-
ethanolamine

Phosphat idylethano lamine

Phosphatidylgtycerol &

Cardiolipin

Others

(¡mo1

1.00a r 0.21b(11)c

L6.74 r 4.68 (11)

88.93 t 8.80 (6)

13.0s ! 2.20 (8)

0.51 t 0.07 (5)

46.03 x 3.26 (8)

28.37 r 7.94 (11)

4.82 ! 7.42 (6)

lipid-Przg protein)

2.07 t 0.61 (8)*

16.46 r 3.61 (11)

76.07 ! 9.29 (6)*

15.84 t 3.61 (8)

1.23 !

39.23 !

0.46 (5)*

2.84 (B)*

37.30 t

4.23 !

10.76

I.23

(11)*

(6)

aMean

bstandard deviation

cNumber of experiments

*p< o.05
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the ischenic nyocardium the phospholipid classes \¡/ere expressed in

terms of g protein. The high sbandard deviations are explained in
part by differences in phospholipid content of the individual as

weLl as the different degrees of damage to the heart caused by the

ischemia. A significant increase in both lysophosphatidylcholine

and lysophosphatidylethanolamine \^¡as observed in the ischemic areas

of the hear! with a corresponding decrease in
phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylcholine. Àn increase in

phosphatidylglycerol and cardiolipin was also observed but the other

phospholipid did not change significantly.

f) Analysis of PhosphoÌipid plasmaloqens in Control and Ischemic

Ti ssues

since a significant amount of phospholipid in the heart is
present in planal0gen form, the plasmal0gen content in each

phospholipid class was determined (Table 6). Once again high

standard deviations vrere observed. This was not surprising when one

considered the tissue differences from animar to animal as well as

the artifactual differences arising from the many manipulations

involved in the wittenberg assay. However, it was found that there

was no significant change in the plasmalogen content of the

lysophospholipids in the ischemic myocardium.
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TABLE 6

Plasmalogen content of phospholipids in control and

ischenic canine hearts

Phosphol ipids Control fschemic

Lysophosphatidylcholine 2g.5a +

Lys ophosphat i dyl-
ethanolamine 17.9 !

Phosphatidylcholine 43.6 1

Phosphatidylethanolamine 31.6 t

( I plasmalogen)

10.6b 14¡c 27.3 t 8.6 (4)

11. 5

10.3

5.5

(4)

(4)

(4)

18.5 I

37.8 1

36.4 t

B.s (4)

8.1 (3)

s.7 (4)

aMean

bstandard Deviation

cNumber of experiments
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q) Lysophosphatidylcholine Metabolism Studies

Having observed a 2-fold increase in lysolipid levels, a

study of lysophosphatidylcholine was in order. Both Phosnholinase

At and A2 produce lysophosphotipids, therefore a dipalmitoyl

phosphalidyrcholine labelled in the choline position \.¡as used.

Therefore either of the two phosphotipases would produce a

radioact,ive lysophosphatidylchorine. rn preliminary studies tissue

homogenates \¡rere incubaLed in the presence of radioactive

phosphatidylcholine at pH 7, however no phospholipase A activity was

observed. The reaction was therefore assayed at pH 8.5. A 1ow but,

significant phospholipase A activity was observed. when control and

ischemic tissues were compared for phospholipase A activity, a

signíficant increase in activity r/ras observed in the ischemic tissue

when expressed as per mg protein (Table 7).

Lysophosphatidylcholine has been shown to be quickly

reacylated by an active acyt coA: J.ysophosphatidylcholine

acyltransferase. A decrease in its activity could result in an

increase in lysophosphatidylcholine, therefore the acyltransferase

activity in the ischemic tissue \,rras compared to the contror tissue

(Table 7). No signiticant i change vTas observed however

lysophosphatidyrcholine and o1eoy1 coA were used as substrates. The

production of fatby acyl CoA require CoA and ATp. Therefore any

differences in the ATP pool could greatty influence the metabolism

of lysophosphatidylcholine.
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TABLE 7

Enzymes responsible for the metabol-ism of lysophosphatidylchoLine

in the normal and ischenic canine myocardiurn

Control fschemic

Phospholipase A

Lysophosphol ipase

LPC:LPC Transacylase

LPC:ACYL CoA Acyltransferase

(pmol product/min/mg prolein)

o.28a t o.o3b (5)c 0.53 r o.2o (5)*

19.48 t 5.84 (8) 3.01 t 3.19 (6)*

11.13 t 5.33 (10) 3.65 x 2.87 (9)*

26.20 I 6.s6 (4) 20.90 t t.gr (4)

All enzynes assays were performed at optimal conditions.
*p < 0.05

a mean

b standard deviation

c number of experiments
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The other najor metabolic pathways involving

lysophosphatidyrcholine are the lysophospholipase and

lys opho sphat i dyrchol i ne : lys opho sphat idylchol i ne t ra nsacy lase

cataryzed reactions. rn preliminary sbudÍes, when a radioactive

lysophosphaÈidylcholine \Á/as added to a tissue homogenate, one

observed an accumulation of rabelled fatty acids and labelled

phosphatidylcholine representing lysophospholipase and transacylase

activities respectively. The lysophospholipase activity r^¡as found

in the cyt.osotic and mícrosomal fractions. It had a very narrovJ pH

profile with an optima pH of approximaÈely 7.0. This enzyme

exhibited very unusual bype III kinetics in which the plot of

velocity vs. substrate concentration vras hyperbolic to a certain

lysophosphatidylcholine concentratíon then 'broke' and the rate

decreased. rn the Lineweaver Burke plot, the straight line nbroke'

and v¡as succeeded by a second straight line with an upward slope.

This type of kinet,ics indicates an enzyme which utilizes mononers

but probably not micelles, and where the nicelles inhibit. the

enzyne. An optimal substrate concentration \¡ras determined

(approximatery 5 ¡u) and used in the comparison of activity between

normal and ischemic tissues.

iThe lysophosphat i dy ldho I i ne : lysophosphat idy lcho 1 i ne

transacylase activity exhibited normal Michaelis Menten kinetics and

had a broad pH profile with an opt,imal pH between 6 and 7. when the

nicrosomes were isolated from the cytosor alnost all bhe activity
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was 1ost. For ths reason the post-nuclear fractions vrere used to
assay this enzyme activity in order to prevent loss of any factors

that nay influence this activity. when radioactive

rysophosphatidylcholine was added to the post-nuclear fractions of

tissue homogenates, one observed a decrease in both

phosphatidylchotine formation and fatty acid release in the ischemic

tissue samples, lvhen the enzyme activities were expressed as per mg

protein, reflecting the transacyrase and lysophopholipase activities
respect ive1y.
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DISCUSSION

The appearance of electrophysiological disturbances afber

the onset of short term ischenia had been reported by many

, investigators (Ten Eick et al 1976¡ Sakamoto et aI 1982¡ V'fatanabe et

al L982¡ Ikeda et al I9B2¡ Elharrar and Zipes Ig77l. Also many

biochemical alterations were found to accompany these

electrophysiological disturbances. V{ithin a few minutes of coronary

ligation one observed a loss of

paralleled by a loss of Mg* and an

evidence of a drop in pOZ (Case et

intracellular which v¡as

+influx of Na There r.tas

+
K

1969',) .

lact ic

This inadequate

oxygen supply resulted in an increase in acid (Downar et al

1977). Glycogen levels as well as ATP levels were lowered (Vial et

al

a] 1982i Podzuweit et al 1978; Ho11is et

blood becomes rnarkedly acidic. There was

of long chain aeyl CoA observed and long

CoA, aceLyl carnitine, free CoA and free

(wt¡itner et al 1978 ) .

al 1978 ). Coronary sinus

an increased tissue level

chain acylcarnitine acetyl

carnitine levels decreased

cardiac arrhythmias was unclear.

of electrical signals across the

the ceIl membrane was affected

The relevance of these changes in biochemistry and

electrophysiology in

Nevertheless, altered

respect to
I

I

conduct ívi ty

that,membrane strongly suggested

(structuraJ.ly or otherwise)

phospholipids are irnportant

upon the onset of ischemia. Since

entities of the biological membrane,
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their content and composition in the membrane \¡Iere further

investigated. several investigators had reported an increase in

lysophosphoglycerides in various mamalian ischemic myocardial

tissues. Hov,tever the absolute leveIs of these lysophospholipids in

r the tissue was subjected to much debate. our initial goal $tas

therefore to reinvestigate the various methodologies used for the

extractionoftheselysophospholipidsfromthetissue.Inour

investigations we found that the extraction procedure used by Sobel

etal(1978)involvinganacidifiedn-butanolsolventartifactually

produced lysophospholipids. This finding substantiated shaikh and

Downarrs (1981) reporÈ. Therefore this mode of extraction was nof

used in the present study. we examined the efficiency of three

neutral solvents systems for the extraction of

lysophosphatidylcholine. A solvenb mixture of chloroform,/methanol

L/2¡ (v/v) proved to be the solvent of choice'

Lysophosphatidylcholine was optimally extracted with this solvent

after only three extractions. Also the lower specific gravity of

bhis solvent permitted the separation of the insoluble material from

the solvent by low speed centrifugation'

Thepossibilityofphospholipidalterationscausedby
i

removal of the tissue from the hbart was also investigated.

of the heart tissue aU 0o for 20 min did nob result

significantchangeinintracellularlysophosphatidylcholine

However, storage of the tissue at 0o for I h or at -zOD for

Storage

in any

1eve1s.

2 weeks
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resulted in a significant increase in the intracellular

lysophosphatidyrcholine levers. Also storage of lipid extracts in

cHc13'/cH3oH/H20 86/14/I; (v/v) which represented the

t.heoretical lower phase of the biphasi.c mixture described in

paragraph Methods (c) (ro1ch et al 1956), resulted in a net increase

in lysophosphatidylcholine. "The rise in lysophosphaLidylcholine

under the conditions described, i'ras probably due to the hydrolysis

of a small amount of phosphatidylcholine during storage. Due to the

large phosphatidylcholine pool, the hydrolysis of

phosphatidylcholine could not be detected. storage of lipid

extracts in cHcl3/cH3oH (2/I) ¡ (v/v ) or dry under *Z did not

result in any significant change in lysophosphatidylcholine 1eve1s.

All further studies t.herefore involved removal of the cardiac

tissue, storage on ice, weighing of the sample followed by lipid

extraction wirh cHc13/cH3oH (I/21 within 20 min of organ

excision. Following phase separation the extracts were dried and

reconstitut.ed in cHcr3/cH3oH (2/r) until ready for use. The

lysophospholipid levels that v¡e report in the canine hearts using

this procedure are in close agreement with the levels found in the

porcine myocardium (shaikh and Dov¡nar, l9B1)

i

ItSubsequent to the

in the tipid extraction

ident fication of the problems involved

and st.orager wê proceded to develop an

ischemic model of the canine heart. This was achieved by a ligation

of the lefE anterior descending coronary artery. occlusion of this
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described in paragraph Results
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acute ventricular arrhythmias as

(aI Biochemical studies conducted

upon removal of the tissue at 24 h post-surgery revealed a bwo-fold

increase in the major J.ysophospholipid 1evels in the ischemic area

of the heart. This finding agrees with the 50-70C increases

reported in other mammalian heart,s after short periods (10 nin) of

ischemia. Also the leveIs we report are consistent regardless of

the estimation procedure used. Since the presence of edema was

evident the phospholipid levels were depicted as per mg protein.

Beyond the changes observed in lysophosphatidytcholine and

lysophosphatidylethanolamine Ievels, none of the other phospholipids

that exhibited level changes v/ere arrhythnogenic in the studies

reported by Man et al ( f983 ) . In this study it was shown that

lysophosphatidylserine and lysophosphatidylglycerol were also able

to cause cardiac arrhythmias. However, Ehe l-eveÌs of these minor

lysophospholipids were very low in both control and ischemic tissues

and hence may not play a role significant role in the production of

cardiac arrhythmias under physioJ-ogical conditions.

Although a two-fold increase in the levefs of

lysophosphatidylcholine and lysophosphatidylethanolamine was

observed in the ischemic tissue, the percentage of lysophospholipid

plasmalogens vtere similar to those found in control tissues. Since

the percentage of plasmalogens in the parent phospholipids was also

similar in both control and ischemic tissues, it can be concluded
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that t.he increase in Ìysophospholipid Ievels during ischemia was not

diacyl" phospholipid orcaused by the preferential hydrolysis of bhe

the phospholipid plasmalogens.

Having established a link between cardiac arrhythnias and

Iysophospholipids we wished to further examine the accumulation of

lysophosphatidytcholine. The accumulation of a metabolite in a

tissue may be attributed to one of four reasons: a) an increased

production of the met.abolite, b) a decreased cababolism of Lhe

metabolite, c) a decreased washout of the metabolite or d) a

combination of the above.

Since phospholipase Ol and phospholipase AZ are

responsible for the production of J.ysophospholipid the action of

these enzymes was investigated. The use of

L-a-dipalmitoyl-[cholin"-u"-3H]- phosphatidylcholine in our assay

would enable us to identify the activity of these two enzymes

simultaneousJ.y. In a set of preliminary experiments we were not

able to detect any phospholipase A activity at the physiological

pH. However, enzyme activity was detected at pH 8.5. Since

phospholipase Al r.Jas shown to have a pH optimum of 7.O and

phospholipase AZ a pH optimum of 8.5 (Franson et al l97B). we

conclude that the majority of enzyme act ivity which caused the

hydrolysis of [3g-¡,t" ] phosphatidylcholine was phosphotipase A2.

A significant increase in the hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine was
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observed in the ischemic tissue when the enzyme activity v¡as

expressed as per mg protein. rt can be argued that the assay for

phospholipase A at pH 8.5 may have little bearing in the in vivo

hydrolysis of phosphaditylcholine. An acidic shift of the pH v¡as

observed in the ischemic myocardium which should have resulted in a

decreased phospholipase A2 acitivity, and yet phospholipase A

activity was increased two-foLd in the ischemic myocardium. rn

order to correctly assess this change in enzyme activity, one must

take several factors into consideration. phospholipase Az in

cardiac ce1ls are highly compartmentalized, with a considerable

amount in the mitochondria and microsornes. rt is not known if the

pH shift, presumabry caused by a lactic acidosis, during ischemia,

has any effect on these localized comparLments. Another factor to
consider is the form of substrate available to the phospholipase A

in vivo, which has not been determined. presumably, the

intracellular forn of substrate is in mixed form, which may be the

preferred substrate, thus facititating a more rapid rate of

catalysis. since the exact substrate form in vivo is not known, no

attempts were made to reproduce it in our assays. ïn ischemia the

initial elevation of the lysophosphatidylcholine level could result

in the increased formation of mixed micelles and disruption of the
I

biological membranes. This is lbecause of the detergent-1ike

properties of this phospholipid. The fornation of mixed nicelles

may result in an increased available substrate for

A. Also the disrupted membranes could result in

the phospholipase

an increased ca+*

,l
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influx thus potentially influencing phospholipase À activity. The

observed increased in phospholipase A activity \¡ras further supported

by the coresponding decreases in phosphabidylcholine and

phosphatidylethanolamine found in the ischemic tissue. The

decreases in the parent phospholipid h¡ere so substantial in fact,

that the increases in the respective lysophospholipid couLd not

account for them. This observation led to several postulations. The

possibility of a reduced biosynthesis of the parent phospholipid

during ischemia seens to be unlikely since the levels of the other

phospholipids either remaíned unchanged or \¡rere elevated in the

ischemic tissues. A second possibility is that the

lysophosphatidylcholine formed r^/as very rapidly metabolized and the

observed increase in lysophosphatidylcholine during ischemia only

represents a small portion of the increase ín

lysophosphatidylcholine production. À Èhird possibirity is that

lysophosphatidylcholine was rapidly removed from the ischemic area

due to its cytolytic and amphiphilic properties, which would arlow

easy extracellular dispersion. The latter two postulations imply

that the observed in vitro phospholipase A activity reflects only a

smalr port.ion of t.he in vivo activity. This is not surprising due

to the artificial conditions imposed and the hydrophobic nature of

the phosphatidylcholine substratle which could result in a poor

substrate-enzyme interaction. A good substrate-enzyme interaction

is a prerequisite for the success of an enzyme catalyzed reaction.
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As a resurt the two-fold increase in lysophosphatidylcholine may

reflect only a fraction of the total increase in lysophospholipid

production during prolonged ischemia.

Since the caLabolism of lysophospholipid may also play an

import,ant rore in the elevation of lysophosphoripid in the ischemic

tissue, Èhe enzymes responsible for lysophosphatidylcholíne

catabolism \,Jere investigated. Three enzyme activitíes ínvolving

lysophosphatidylcholine catabolism vrere identified in the canine

myocardium: a) lysophospholipase, b) lysophosphatidylcholine:

lysophosphatidylcholine transacylase, and c)

lysophosphatidylcholine: acyl CoA acyltransferase.

A large lysophospholipase activity vras observed in the

normal myocardium. This enzyme activity could be measured in both

the cytosol and microsomes. The post nuclear fraction of myocardial

homogenates was used in the normaL vs ischemic comparative studies

to avoid losses of any activators or inhibitors that may have been

present in the tissue homogenates. The lysophospholipase activity
in the post nuclear fraction exhibited unusual kinetics in that

lysophosphatidylcholine inhibibed, an. enzyme when this substraters

concentration exceeded its critJcat micellar concent,ration. This

enzyme also had a very narrovJ pH profile with only 202 acLivity at

pH 6.5, a value comparable to that seen in the ischenic myocardium.

These resurts r¡rere in keeping with Gross and sobel r s ( l9g2 ) recent
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characterization of rabbit heart microsomal lysophospholipase. They

also have recen!ly purified and characterized a rabbit myocardial

cytosolic lysophospholipase (Gross and Sobel 1993) which exhibited
nornaL Michaelian kinetics and had a broader pH profile however this
enzyne also rapidly lost activity below pH 6. The cytosolic
lysophospholipase act,ivity was competitively inhibited by long chain

acylcarnitines, themselves arrhythmogenic amphiphiles, which had

been shown previously to accumulate in the ischemic myorcardium

(ldhitmer et al 1978)- These properties made lysophospholipase an

attractive candidate as contributor to the accumulation of

lysophosphatídyrcholine in the ischenic myocardium. when a

radioactive lysophosphatidylchoÌine \.ras introduced to the post

nuclear supernatants of tissue honogenates frorn control and ischemic

areas of the heart one observed a significant decrease in the

lysophospholipase activity in the ischemic tissue.

The second rysophosphatidyrcholine cataboric enzyme

activity investigated r¡¡as the lysophosphatidylcholine:

lysophosphatidylcholine transacylase activity. rn preliminary

studies this enzyme had a very broad pH profile and r"¡as found in
both the cytosol and the microsomes. This transacylase was found to
be ATP and coA independent. onol. again post nucr.ear supernatants

were used in the control vs ischemic comparative studies. rn

previous st.udies (cross and Sobel I982), this transacylase $¡as found

to always co-purify with lysophospholipase and exhibited non-
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Michaelian kinetics. The parabolic double

phosphatidylcholine syntheLic activiby

concent rat ion suggested that

Lysophosphatidylcholine occurs only when

present (Gatt et al \972). When

lysophosphatidyJ-choLine transacylase activity

compared to control tissue one observed a

activiby.

The thi rd enzyme

dependent acylat ion of

activiby exami ned was

J-ysophosphat idyLchol i ne

CoA acyltransferase.

rec iprocal plot of

versus subst rat e

t ra nsacy lat ion of

micellar substrate is

Lysophospha t i dy lchoI i ne :

in ischemic tissue was

significanh rlecrease in

the ATP and CoA

catalyzed by

This enzyme waslysophosphatidylcholine : acyl

found to have a broad pH profi J.e and normal Michael is Menten

kinetics in rabbit myocardium (Gross and SobeI IgB2) and bhus its

acbivity would not be expected to be altered by myocardial ischemia

on the basis of pH effects. when bhis acyJ-transferase activiby in

control hissue was compareri to ischemic tissue no significant change

in activity was observed. However, in our assay, radioactive oleoyL

coA and lysophosphatidylcholine were used as substrates. The

formation of fatty acyl coÀs in vivo require ATp, coenzyme A and

acyl CoA synthetase (present in the outer mitochondriaL membrane).

Therefore any drop in ATp revel-s, which has been reported in the

ischemic tissue (Ho11is et al 1978; Vial et al )-982i podzuweit et a1

1978 ) could result in a decrease in avai LabLe substrate and thus a

riecrease in enzyme activity. Therefore a reduction in activity of
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allthreelysophosphatidylcholinecatabolicenzymesaswellaSan

increased production of lysophosphatidylcholine could potentially

resultintheobservedaugmentationoflysophosphatidylcholinein

the ischemic myocardium. Tn this study' we have observed an

increaseinlysophosphatidylcholinepro<luctionandadecreaseinits

catabolism sufficient enough to account for the increase in

lysophospholipid leveIs in the ischemic tissue' Although an

increaseinlysophosphatidylcholineproductionandadecreasein

lysophosphatidylcholinecatabolism\^Iasobserved,themechanisms

underlyingthesechangesinlysophosphatidylcholinemetabolismare

unknown.

Thisstudyhasprovidedmoresupportfortheimplicationof

lysophosphotipidasarrhythmogenicmoeitiesofpotentialimportance

in vivo. However in evaluating the potential importance of a

mebabolite in arrhythmogenisis one nust consider a set of rKochrs

postulates" (Miller and Keane 1978 ) : a) The metabolite

concentration must change upon a change in the normal physiology of

theheart.Thiscriteriahadbeenfutfilledbytheclear

demonstration of a rise in lysophospholipicl,levels in the ischenic

heart.Theperpetuationofcardiacarrhythmiasupontheonsetof
I

ischemia has been clearly est.ablished (Bigger et al 1977¡ Elharrar

andZipesISTT¡Wi1liamsetalLg74).b)Theadditionofbhe

exogenously administered metabolite should produce

electrophysiological derangements mimicking those produced by
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ische¡nia. This was reported by Man and Choy (Igg2) who demonstrated

that the addition of exogenous lysophospholipid to the perfusate

(within the concentrations found in the ischemic heart) of isolated
perfused hamster hearts resulted in cardiac arrhythmias. c)

'Exacerbation or amelioration of the effects of the exogenous

metabolite by concomittants of ischemia known to exacerbate or

ameliorate arrhythmogenesis. This criteria was fulfilled in part by

reducing the pH of the perfusate to 6.7, conparable to that seen

after the onset of ischemia (Hollis et al 1978). This resulted in a

3 fold increase in sensitivity of the perfused heart to the

electrophysiological effects of exogenous lysophosphatidylcholine

(Corr et al- 1981). AIso Man and Choy (L}BZ) denonstrated that only

the free form of lysophosphatidylcholine \¡/as arrhythmogenic. They

found that when lysophosphatidylcholine was bound Èo albumin it lost

its arrhythmogenicity. They brought forward the hypothesis that the

lysophospholipid level had to surpass the binding capacity of serum

proteins before the lysophospholipid couLd express their
arrhythmogenic nature. d) There must be evidence of a delineation

of enzymes in the ischemic tissue with activity sufficient to

account for the biologically active concentration of the

metabolite. rn this study a dçcrease in lysophosphatidylcholine
I

catabol-ism and an increase in lysophosphatidylcholine production was

evident although the mechanisms underlying these changes in
lysophosphatidylchoLine netabolism are unknown. e) the exogenously

administered netaboLite must be localized to a site comparable to
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that of the endogenous netabolite. An increase in lysophospholipid

leve1s was found in effluents from ischemic zones (Snyder et al

1981). This would suggest that the endogenous lysophospholipid had

direct access to the external surface of the sarcolemma. This is

:oa 
surprising due to the amphiphilic nature of lysophospholipid.

Results obtained from exposure of ventricular muscle to exogenous

lysophosphatidylcholine indicated that when as little as 5t of total
sarcolemmal phospholipid was composed of lysophosphatidylcholine,

electrophysiological derangemenLs minicking those of ischemia

resulted (saffitz et al r9B2). rn our studies, lysophopholipids

were shown to make up close Eo 24 of the total cellular phospholipid

in the ischemic myocardium. Lysophospholipid levers were not

measured in the sarcolemma, however our values exceed the lg total
cellul-ar phosphoripid shown to be required, to elicit the

electrophysiological disturbances observed upon ischemia (Gross et

ar 1982). Therefore exposure of the myocardium to exogenous

lysophospholipid results in their incorporation in the sarco]emma

eventuaÌly resulting in electrophysiological derangenents when their

content reaches a critical lever. f) Before one can claim that
lysophospholipids are potential in vivo mediators of cardiac

arrhythmias, the final criteria of nKochr s postulatesn musL be
I

fulfitled. We have not yet neen adte to modify the concentration of

the lysophospholipids either by artering their structure or by

delineating their metabolic enzyme activities during severe
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ischemia. This modification of the metabolite's concentration
should be paralleled by the exacerbation or amelioration of

arrhymogenisis despite the þresence of severe ischemia. A

nodifícation in lysophosphatidylcholine levels in the ischemic heart,

. can only be achieved when a better understanding of the mechanisms

involved in the generat,ion of cardiac arrhythmias upon ischenia is
realized. A time course study correlating the rise in
lysophospholipid, the change in rysophospholipiil metabolism and

changes in electrophysiology, with tíme could provide nany answers.

As of now only a hypot.hesis can be brought forward. The occtusion

of a coronary artery results in a lack of brood, therefore
nutrients, feeding the area of the heart that was normally provided

for by that artery. The area becomes hypoxic and must therefore
resort to an anaerobic met.abolism. Glycogen and ATp leveLs in the

area are depleted and lactate accumulates. This accumulation of

lactate resuLts in an area that becomes markedly acidic" The

reduced pH and ATP as well as other observed factors such as the

accumulation of 10ng chain acylcarnitines alters the normal

lysophospholipid metabolism. The increase in rysophospholipid

production and decrease in lysophospholipid catabolism results in a

net increase in lysophosphoripids. This high lysophospholipid level
IfraYr in fact, further inhibit thel lysophospholipase activity thereby

further contributing to the increase in this netabolite's
accumulation. Due t,o its anphiphilic property, the lysophospholipid

readily diffuses to the external surface of the sarcolenma. Some of
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this lysophospholipid is released into the extracetlular effl-uents
where it can be transported elsewhere, whereas the rest remains

incorporated in the sarcolemma. At low concenÈrations, amphiphiles
such as lysophospholipids exist in solut,ion as monomers that can be

, inserted into the hydrophobic environment of the ripid membrane.

The incorporation of lysophosphoripíds into the biological membrane

can change the physical properties of the ripid bilayer. At high

concentrations rysophospholipid mononers aggregate into micerles.
These micelles have the ability to incorporate membrane ripids into
their structure thereby forming mixed micerles. The incorporation
of high concentrations of amphiphiles into menbranes can physically
disrupt the lipid bilayerr liberating endogenous rnembrane ripids
(Katz and Messineo 19gl). This latter effect. represents the
detergent-like properties of arnphiphiles. rn this way high and row

lysophospholipid concentrations are able to destroy the integrity or
at least the physiological function of the biological nembrane. The

incorporation of the lysophospholipid thereby destroys the membrane

potential either by dest,roying the membrane itself or by causing

conformationaf changes in ion channel proteins. This has been

clearly demonstrated by Lawrence et al (1974) who showed that prior
to the 10ss of hemogl0bin, lysophosphatidylcholine-treated

Ierythrocytes become leaky for potassium. The altered conductivity
of elect.rical signals across the membrane resulting from the damage

to the sarcolemma is a prerequisite for the generation of an

irregurar heart beat. when the danage is extensive enough the heart
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beats irregularly. Eventually the

the cell leads to cell death.

uncontrolled entry of cat{ into

From this hypothesis one can propose severar courses of
action in the evaluation of lysophospholipids as possible modulators

of cardiac arrhythmias as wetr in the evaluation of therapies used

to manage patients with coronary artery disease. The modification
of concentatíons of rysophospholipids during ischemia is probably

the most important fact.or ín the evaluation of lysophospholipids as

possible mediators of cardiac arrhythmias. The obvious method used

for nodifying metaboLiÈe levers is by altering their metabolism.

Before this can be done, one must characterize the enzyme(s) in
question and assure oneself that the method used for modification
affects only the enzyme(s) in question. The other procedure used in
modifying netabolite Levels is to rnodify the rnetabolite itself
st ructurally or otherwi se in such a r¡ray that it af f ects i ts
arrhythmogenic nat,ure.

A second course of action is to study the effect,s of
antiarrhythmic drugs on lysophospholipid either direct or indirect.
These drugs may stabirize the membrane, arter rysophospholipíd

leve1s or structures by arfectifrg the lysophospholipid metaboric
enzymes or by binding to lysophospholipid much in the same way 

.the
serum proteins do. Many physiorogical studies have been conducted

on the effectiveness of cu** antagonists and other antiarrhythïnic
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entities on cardiac arrhythmias, however their biochemical

mechanisms are unknown (Manning et al r9g2; Kupersmith et ar 1,976¡

Hashimoto et a1 7982¡ Hashirnoto et ar l9g2b; chew et al r9g2¡

Fagbemi et a] 1983; singh et al 1983, patterson et al rggz¡ rchihara

1982). RoberLs and walker ( lg8z ) have recently reported that

feeding of a creatine analogue would delay ATp depletion in the

ischemic rat heart. This could play a role in the activity of acyl

coA: lysophosphatidylcholine acyltransferase. several other

directions are being considered in the evaluation of the causes and

cures of cardiac arrhythmias. Hopefully this study will lead to the

eventual positive evaluation of the biochemical factor(s) involved

in the generation of cardiac arrhythmias. Knowledge of the cardiac

electrophysiological and biochemical alterations that occur after

occlusion of a coronary artery is a prerequisite for understanding

the pathophysiology of arrhythmias. observations made in various

animal models and at various times following occlusion of a coronary

artery are prerequisit,es in developing the proper therapeutic

management of patients with myocardial infraction.
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